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Soluble F,.ATPur and rubmitochandrial pstlicla WC lrblc to bind 2nd to hydralyre ATP formed from the rcvcmul of the rcxtian artulyzcd by 
hcxakinnsc: 
glucose B.phorph~tc + ADP I ATP + &.~cor (IV,,, - 5 x IO”) 
During st*ldy.na~. Ihc P, rclcorcd in ths medium ir d&cd from ylucazc.B.pbsrplr;rlr which continuourly rcscnrruk* tlx ATP hydrolyzed. A 
mcmbrrnc parcntiltl (dfl cnn be built up in rubmirochondriul pnrticlcr ur;iny ~iucorr~6~~thospllatc ;tnd hc%okinrsc YI an ATPegsncnrting ryrrcm, 
The cncrH dcriwd from the mcmbnnc pofcntiul thus formed. c;~n bc ulrsd to prdmolc the cndryy-dzpcndcnt tranrhydragcnstion from NADM 
to NADD’ and the uphill clcrtran tranrfcr from succinatc to NAD’. fn rpilc of the luryc diffcnnccs in the cncqinr ol’ hydrolysis of ATP (dGy 
= -7.0 to -9,O kc&mol) nnd of glucosc&phorphatc (dQ = -23 hcullmol). 11x umr: ratio bclwccn P, production und cithcr NADPM or NADH 
form&on wcrc nrcPrurcd rc@rdlrss of whether millimohr conccntralions of ATP or ;I mixture of ADP. ylucose6ghorphatc und hcxakinasc wcrc 
used. Rat liver mitachandrin wcrc ublc to nccumulrlc Cu” when inrubalcd in u medium containing hcxokinasc, ADP und ylusose6~phasphW 
The dilfcrcnt reaction measured with the use of gluco*6-pharphatc and hrxokin:re wcrc inhibited by ulucow conscnlntionr varying from 0.2 
to 2 mM. Glucose shifts .hc equilibrium of the reaction row;ird% ylucosc-6.phonph;ltc formutien thus Icudingro 9 dsc:c;csc ofthc ATPconccntration 
in rhs medium. 
Submitschondritil parlick: Mdmhrtmc polcntirl: Gluco~ 6q~harphatc: TrJnshydrogsnulion: NADP’: NADIi 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In aqueous olutions the standard free cncrgy of hy- 
drolysis of ATP varies between -7 and -9 kcnWmo1. It 
is gcncrnlly accepted that in metabolic proccsscs. ATP 
is rcgencratcd by phosphate compounds having o stand- 
ard free energy of hydrolysis higher than thut of ATP 
itself, such as crcntinc phosphate (dG” = -10 kcal/mol). 
crcatinc phosphate -t ADP # crcatinc + ATP 
Kq 2 x 10’) 
The standard free energy of hydrolysis of glucose-6- 
phosphate (AGo = -2.5 kcal/mol) is smaller than that of 
ATP [l-4], Therefore it is not readily apparent hat the 
reaction catalyzed by hcxokinosc: 
glucosc.6.phosphatc + ADP e ATP + glucose 
(KC, = 5 x 10”) 
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may pluy ;L role in rcgcncration of ATP from ADP in 
biologictll systems. because uftcr the reaction rcachcs 
cquitibriurn. the conccntrntion of ATP formed is too 
low, 
In this report it is shrstiri ihat uolublc Fl and submito- 
chondrilrl pnrticlcs can USC glucose-bphosphatc and 
hcxokinasc as an ATP.rcgcncrnting system. The K, for 
ATP binding ;It the crrtulytic site of thcsc enzymes is 
IO’” M [5.6]. This nffmity for ATP is sufficiently high 
to permit the formation of the enzyme-substrate com- 
plex in the prcscnce of very small concentrations of ATP 
formed from ADP and glucose-6-phosphate. After each 
cntirlytic ycle, the ATP hydrolyzed by the F,-ATPasc 
and submitochondrinl particles is rcphosphorylatcd by 
glucosc&phosphntc in order to maintain the cquilib- 
rium concentration of ATP. Thus, submitochondrial 
particles arc able to both form a membrane potential 
and to promote the uphill electron transfer from succi- 
ntltc to NAD’ a~ the cxpcnsc of glucose-S-phosphate 
clcavagc. 
2. MATERIALS AND METMODS 
Suhmilochondrial pdrliclcs und soluble F, ATPasc without inhib. 
itory prokin wcrc prrparcd from bovine heart mitochondrin BJ pro+ 
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ourly dcrcribsd [7-9].The rubmimchondtil particles wcrc rurprndcd 
in 0.25 M succcwc r;olurion and stored III -fO*C. 
ATPase activiiy and hyCrolyrir al’ glueas&-phosphate WC 01. 
saycd measuring the ‘:P, prclduccd from [yrxP]ATP and [‘~P]&Icosc~ 
&phosphate with ammonium malybdalc and a nrixrure ol’ isobutyl 
irlcohol and bcnacnc [IO]. 
Mrmbranc patcnfial was monitored by fluorescence quenching 
using 1-3 &M oxono1.V and 20 p#rnl of submimchondrial panicks 
protein. Excbation and emission wavelength wcrc 5110 nnd 618 nm, 
rcrpccrivcly [I I. 12). 
The tranrhydrogcnution from NADM to IUADP’ and clcclron 
cransTer from ruccinatc to NAD’ were orr;lycd :IS prcviouslydcscribed 
[13-161. The extinction cocffxicnt used Tar PIADPH and NADH sb. 
lrorbanee tit 340 nm was 6,X0 M” s cm”. 
Cat- uptake by liver mitochondria was mwsured with lhc use of 
‘:Cu and Milliparc filters [IO]. Rut liver mirochondria wcrc freshly 
prepared before mcarurcmcnts [ i7]. 
Mcxokinnrr (ATP:o.hcxorc~bphorpholnrnrfcnsc; EC 2.7.1. I ), 
rulphntc free, lyophilirrcd powder fram bakers’ yeuwr and 400 unitsImp 
prolcin, crcalinc kinarc (EC ;?,7,3,2), salt free, rrom rabbit muscle and 
alcohol dclrydroycna% (EC I.1 .I. 1) from bakers yea w~~c pw 
chased from Sigma. 
3. RESULTS AND DiiSCUSSICW 
Soluble F,-ATPosc utalyzcd the clcavrrgc of glucosc- 
6.phosphate when bolh htxokinusc nnd ADP were in- 
cluded in the assay medium (Fig. 1). There was no 
mcasurublc clcavngc when one of these two components 
was omitted from the assay medium. The rutc of clcov- 
age varied depending on the concentrations of hcxoki- 
nasc. glucosc=6-phosphate andof ADP used (Fig. 1). 
The SUITE results wcrc obtained when submitochondrinl 
ptrrticlcs were used (data Rot shown). 
The equilibrium concentration of ATP which can be 
formed from glucose&phosphate and ADP decreased 
when glucose was added to the msdium [2.18]. Accord- 
ingly, increasing concentrations of glucose inhibit the 
clcavngc of glucosc=S-phosphate promoted by both the 
soluble F,-ATPasc and by submitochondriol porticlcs 
(Fig,. 2). G~UCOSC had no effect on the riltc of Pi produc- 
tion when 3 mM ATP was used as substrate (Fig, 2). 
Hmxohlnarr, w/ml 
Pig. 1. Clcavngc of glucose-6.phorphatc by rolublc F, ATParc. The 
assay medium composition was SO mM MOPS-Tris buffer pW 0.0, 1 
mM MgCI:, 0.03 rntimi soluble F, and cithcr (A) 0.04 mM ADP, 2 
mM [“PIglucose.-phosphate and the conccntrationr of hcxokinarc 
shown in the figure; (B) 20 lrglml hcxoklnarc, 20 BM ADP and rhc 
concentrations of [“Plglucorc-6.ghorphatc shown in the figure; or (C) 
20 fig/ml hcxokinase, 2 mM [‘~P]girrcoscd.phospl~~tc and the conccn- 
trations of ADD shown in rhc llgurc. That reaction %vas started by thl: 
uddition of soluble F, and qucnchcd uficr 20 min ut 35’C wirh a 20% 
TCA solution containing 2 mM Pi. 
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The findings of Figs, 1 und 2 indicated that the true 
substrate used by F,-ATPusc and by submitochondrial 
purticlcs was the very low ATP concentration available 
in the medium and that the rttdioactivc P, rclcascd into 
the medium was derived from radioactive glucose-6- 
phosphate which continuously rcgcncrutes the ATP hy- 
drolyzed. 
3.2. pN twd I%&“’ dependctxc 
In the prcscncs of 3 mM ATP. the ATPasc activity 
of both solubls Fl-ATPnsc lrnd of submitochondrinl 
particles incrcascd as the pH of ths medium was r&cd 
from 6.0 to 9.0. A different pH profile was observed 
when glucose&phosphate and hcxokinnsc were ussd ;1s 
an ATP-rcgsncroting sysrcm, In this USC the activity 
was maximal in the pH range of 6.0-7.0 und decreased 
ubruptly when the pH was raised from 7.0 to 8.0. The 
conccntrstien of ATP which can bc obtained after the 
ATP-rcg$ncsnting reaction rcachts :qui!ibrium, will 
vury drpcntiiny on the pH value of the medium [2-4]. 
Thus, the pM dcprndcnsc observed with the use of glu- 
cose-S-phosphate is probubly not related to an cffcct on 
the mitochondriul ATPasc, but rather to the concentra- 
tions of ATP in the medium. 
At pM 7.0, the maximal rate of glucose-Qphosphntc 
clc;lvogc vus obtained in the prcscncc of 0.4 mM 
MgCl,. With the USC of 3 mM ATP, the maximal rate 
of hydrolysis wns observed in the presence of 2 mM 
MgCI? both nt pH 7.0 and 8.0. 
3.3. Metrrbtmc pokwiaE 
The experiments in Fig. 3 show that the energy dc- 
rived from the steady-state hydrolysis of glucose-b 
phosphutc wus suftisicnt to form end to maintain a 
membrane potcntiul in submitochondrinl particles imi- 
lur to that observed with the USC of millimolar conccn- 
trutions of ATP, In the prcscncc of hcxokinase, the 
addition of glucose-6-phosphate nd ADP promoted a 
quenching of oxonol-V fiuorcsccncc indicating that a 
Fig. 2. Inhibition of ylucosc4.phosphalc hydrolysis by glucorc, The 
nrrt~y medium composition wnr 50 mM MOPS-Trir buffer pi-l 6.5, 2 
mM M&I: und cithcr (@,A) 3 mM ATP or (0,~) 0,l mM ADP, 0.05 
mg hc#okinnsc/ml nnd either 2 mM @I) or 4 mM (A) [‘zP]glucosc-6- 
phosphate. The rcacliun was pcrformcd nt 3SC and ii was started by 
rhc addition of chhcr soluble F, (0,aI to u final concentration of 10 
@ml, or by the addition ofrubmitochondrial particles (a,~) to a final 
concentration of 0.9 mdml, In the figure 100% uctivity corresponds 
IO (0) 0.1, (A) 0.012, (0) 10.6 und (A) 0.17pmol Pi/m8 prokin 8 min”. 
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Fig. 3. Formufion of’mcmbrunc potential in wbmitachondrirl parti- 
clcs. The lrwuy medium tinrfxwition WLLJ SO u&f WWS-Trir plv K5, 
O,4 mM M&I:. 2 NM Oxonol-V und 20 pg/ml oi rubmitochondrinl 
ptrlickr. In (A) 30 pplml of hcxakinxe was includrd in the assay 
medium. In (B) hcxokinusc was not added. Arrow* indicutc the uddis 
tions of (G6P) IO mM gkcorc-6.phosphntc: (ADP) 20 )rM ADP: 
(Glur) 20 mM glucose; (ATP) 0.4 mM ATP: and (oliyo) 2 p&m\ 
oligomycin. The ;luily WI pcrformcd at room tcmpcnturc. 
mtmbranc potential was formed zxross the submito= 
chondrio! particles mcmbronc [1 I .I 21. The mcmbrenc 
potcntia! formed with the USC of ADP and g!ucosc-b 
phosphate wus only observed in the prcscncc of hcxo- 
kinasc (compurc Fig. 3A.B) und was abolished when glu- 
cose was nddcd to the medium. In thcconditions of Fig. 
3A. the addition of ATP promoted a transient forma- 
tion of n mcmbronc potential, Immcc?intc!y after its ad- 
dition, ATP is used by both the submitochondrio! purti- 
clcs and by hcxokinnsc to form 8lucosc-6-phosphute. In 
the subsequent incubation intervals, ~11 the added ATP 
s I.0 I--- A a 
g 1.2 / 
bc P 0 
o 0.1 
4 ,.jA 
$ 0.4 
L 
f 0 
a’ 0.0 
0. 0.4 0.a I.2 
ATP, phi 
is converted inlo s!ucosc=Qphosphatc nd the cquilib- 
rium concentrulion of ATP rrmriining in the medium is 
much smlr!!cr than that nccdcd to maintain the potential 
due to the cxscss of g!ucosc uvlrilablc in the medium. In 
ubscncc of hcxokinusc, the potential formed by added 
ATP is sustained during scvcrtr! minutes, both in the 
prcscncc (Fig. 36) or in the absence (data not shown) 
of &cosc, The membrane potential formed by either 
added millimolrir ATP concentrations (Fig. 3B) or by 
the small ATP concentration formed from ADP and 
glucose6-phosphate (dotu not shown) arc both im- 
paired by oligomycin, un untibiotic that inhibits the 
mitochondria! F,=ATPtlsc. The glucose6.phosphate, 
ADP und the pH dcpcndcncc for rhc formation of the 
membrane potential arc csscntially the same as those 
observed for glucose-S=phosphstc hydrolysis (data not 
shown). The ;ldcnyl~tc kinasc inhibitor P’,p-di(adc- 
nosinc S’)pcntuphosphotc, upto n concentration of 0. I 
mFv!. hss no cffcct on either tllc hydrolysis of g!ucos&- 
phosphtltc or formation of the mcmbrunc potcntia! in 
rubmitochondrial particles (data not shown), thus cx- 
eluding a possible interference of ndcnylatc kinusc in the 
experiments shown in Figs. I-3. 
regenerating system used (Fig. 4). With the use of glu- 
cose-6-phosphate he ratio ADPIATP in the medium 
varied from 5 (Fig, 4B) up to 330 (Fig. 4A) while with 
the UBC of crcatine phosphate. prusticnlly a!! the nuclco- 
tidss of the medium wcrc in the form of ATP. The 
apparent K,,, for ATP was found to virry from 10 to 16 
,uM regardless of the ATP=rcgcncmting system ussd. 
These data indicate that the formation of the mcmbmnc 
potcnti;ll is not impaired by the excess of ADP found 
in the medium when glucoucd-phosphate is used. Fig. 
4A shows that the mcmbronc potential and the rate of 
1.2. 
ATP, yM 
Fig. 4. ATP dcpcndcncc for mcmbranc potcntiul formation. The aaslly medium composition wus SO mM MOPS-Tris buffer pH 6.8. 0.1 mM 
P’,P5-di(ndcnosinc S’)pcntnphosphntc, 2 PM Oxonol-V. 20 pg SMW ml nnd (a) 1 mM MgCI:, 2 mM crcatinc phosphotc, 30&zutinc kinuse nnd 
AD~iaxcntrations vuryiny from 0,09 up to 46pM; (0) 0.4 mM M&I,. 0. I mM (A) or 0.2 mM (U) ADP nnd glucose-G- phorphatc conccntrtlions 
wrying from 0.5 mM up to 35 HIM (A und B): (a) us in (0) but uriny [‘~P]~lucosc~G~phosplriltc, With he USC or glucoxd-phosphutc. the ATP 
conccntrution uvuilublc duriq the stcudy rtatc was calculated as described in [IS]. For crcutinc phosphate, the ATD conwntrdtions in lhc mrdiunl 
wcrc the silmc ill those of ADP uddcd, 
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glucose&phosphutc clcavagc incrcltscd to the SUIIIZ CX- 
tent us the concentration of ATP nvnilablc in the mc- 
dium was raised from 0.3 up to I .O PM. 
mcusuring the cncrgy-dcpcndent tmnshydrogcnution 
from NADH to NADP‘ nnd the uphill clcctron tmnsfcr 
from succinntc to NAD+ [ 13-161. The dp of thcsc two 
reactions urc 57 rend 16,2 kcallmol, rcspcctivcly. Both 
reactions wcrc observed when submitochondrinl pnrti- 
clcs wcrc incubated in media containing cithcr 0. I mM 
ATP or u mixture containing hcxokintisc. ADP tend 
glucosc.6-phosphrrtc (Table I). Under these lutsr uondi- 
tions, there was no Formation of NADPH or of NADH, 
if hcxokinasc or glucose-6-phosphate wcrc not included 
in the ussay medium. The Formtttion of NADPH und of 
NADH were impaired by oligomycin. rcgtrrdlcss of 
whsthcr 0.1 mM ATP or P mixture of ADP and glucosc- 
6-phosphate were used PS substrmc. Glucose impsrircd 
the reduction reactions mcusurcd in prcscncc of hcxo- 
kinssc and glucose-6-phosphttc (Table I) but had no 
cffcot when 0.1 mM ATP w;1s ussd. An intriguing find- 
ing was that in spite of the large diffcrcnscs in the cncr- 
gics of hydrolysis of ATP und glucose-6-phosphate. the
rntio bctwccn the rt\tcs of Pi production and that of 
either NADPH or NADH wcrc prtrctictllty the same 
when mcnsurcd using either 0.1 mM ATP or the glu- 
coscXi=phosphntc system (Table I). 
Intact mitochondrin isolated from rat liver arc nblc 
to uccvnulutc Cu” using the proton gradient formed 
durItq njdrolysis of ATP [l!QO]. A small, but signifi- 
cant uptake of Cu:’ was mcueurcd in prcscncc of ADP, 
glucose-6-phosphetc and hcxokinasc (Table II). 
The lalgc difference bcrwccn the amount of Cn” PC- 
cumulutcd in the prcscncc of I mM ATP and that mcus- 
urcd using glucosc.Qphosphutc (Table II) is perhaps 
rclutcd to the tr;lnslocation of ATP from the assay mc- 
dium to the mitochondrial matrix. In submitochondriul 
particles. the F,-ATPasc friscs the outer surfncc of the 
vcsiclcs und is in direct contact with the ATP avuilublc 
in the ussny media. In intact mitochondrh. the ATP in 
solution must cross the mitochondrinl mcmbrlrnc in 
order to rcuch the ATPusc, using the ADPIATP CcLrl icr 
[21.22]. With the USC of hcxokinusc, the lnrgc ADP/ATP 
ratio in the medium does not favor the trunslocntion of 
ATP into the mitochondrial matrix. Thus, it is probable 
that during stctrdy stltc, the concentration of ATP in- 
side the mitochondrin would be smaller thnn that found 
in the ussay medium. 
4. CONCLUSION 
With the USC of glucose-6-pl1osphntc und hcxokinasc 
t~s r\n ATP-rcgcnernting system. the concentrations of 
ATP und ADP rcmuin constant during the steady state 
nnd the work done by the ATPtisc of submitochondrial 
pnrticlcs to Form and to maintuin n membrane potential, 
Tublc 1 
Encrgpdcpcndcnt trulrd~ydropcnltijn from NADH to NADP’ und uphill clcctron tranxfcr from succinlttc to NAD’ 
01) Rates, nniollmg prot a nrin” Kutio A/U 
. 
(A) Trunrhydrogcnution 
ATP 
Glucosw3~P + ADD 
Glucorc-6-P + ADP + glucose 
5 
7 
7 
A B 
Pi production reduction 
IG2.4 r 203 95.5 * 8.1 
13.5 ?: 2.6 16.9 + 2-7 
0 0 
1.7 IO.1 
0.9 & 0.2 
. . 
(B) Electron trnnrfcr from succinatc to NAD’ 
ATP 
tilucorc-6.P + ADP 
Cilucolrc~6-P + ADP + glucor 
-- 
3 49.1 + 8.1 6.8 f 0.4 7.2 * 0.9 
3 71.9 f 3,t 11.5 !: I,3 6.6 f. 0.8 
3 0 0 
Far the lranrhydrogcnution rcac!ion (h’,., i: 6.7 x IO”: 40 c 5.7 kcuWmol) rhc arsuy medium composition Wilti 50 m M MOPS~Trir buffer pi-i 
7.0, 2 mM MgCI:, I5 &M rotcnanc, 258 mM cthirnol. 0,I mgrml ulcohol dehydrogcnnsc, I mM NADP’, 0.05 mM NADW. 0.2 mM P’. 
Pldi(ndcnorinc-5’) pcntaphosphntc, 0.2 myml submitochondriul particles protein and cithcr 0,i inM ATP or 0. I mM ADP. 10 mM glucose~6~ 
phosphrtc and 30 1(g hcxokinartiml, When used, tlrc &~cosc corwxlration ws IO mM. This mihturc was used in the two cuvcttcs of the 
rpcctrophotomctcr. The rcuction wus slartcd by addinn to I~C test cuvcttc either ATP or glucos&phoaphatc. For 11x reaction for the clcctron 
trttnsfcr from succinatc to NAD’ (Kw = 1.2 x lo”‘?, 4ci” = 16.2 kcaUmo1) the aasny medium composition WLLJ 50 mM MOPS-Trid buffer pH 7.0. 
I25 mM KCI, 2 mM Mg!SO,. 1.6 mh4 KCN. I mM NAD’. 5 mM succin;ltc, 0.1 mM P’. P’mdi(udcnorinc8) pcntuphosphutc, 02 mylmi 
rubmitochondrial particle protein und cithcr 0.1 mM ATP or 0.1 mM ADP. IO mM glucosc4q~horphalc and 30 ~6 hcxokinaaclml. When used, 
the glu~~re concsntr3tion was IO mM. The rc:tcaion WHS sw~cd by the addition ofcithcr ATP or glucoacd~phorphutc. The rule6 of Pi production 
wcrf mcururcd in pilrullcl expcrimcnta using cilhcr [y-‘:P]ATP or (“:P]yluco~c.6-phorplrutc. The vulucr S~OWII in the table iire msuls k 5.E. of the 
number of cxpcrimcnts shown in p;lrcnthcsca. 
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Tllblc II 
GA:’ up~akc in intlrct mimchondrtrr 
Additions nmot Ce”lmy 
prot. 
(I) ATP 26.8 + 1.1 (5) 
ATP + oliyamycin I.1 f 0.9 (3) 
(2) ADP 0.4 f 0.1 (5) 
ADP, glucasc&P. hcxokinnrc: 3.3 * 0.3 (7) 
ADP. gluconc-6~P, hcxokinrsc. glucor 0.5 t 0.1 (6) 
ADP. glurolc&P. hcxokinarr, oligomycin 0.5 + 0.1 (5) 
The arr;ly medium composition was 10 mM HEPES~ris bulk ptl 
7.0, I30 mM KCI. 2 mM P,. 2 mM MgC&, 0,06 mM “CaC&, 5 PM 
rotcnonc. 0.2 mM PI, P’di(adcnosinc-5’) pml;lphorphutc. and the 
Pddilianr shown in the T;rblc IO lhc final concmrulions of: ATP. I 
mM: oligomycin. 10 /rg/ml: ADP, 0.1 mM: glucosc&phosphu~c. 10 
mM; hcrokinlrsc. 30 fl#‘ml and ylurasc. 20 mM. The rcxlion was 
rturtcd by rhc ;Iddition of mitochandriu, IO Y Rnul ronccnletllions of 
I mgIml und tihcrcd urrcr I, 7 and 4 min. The fillers wcrc washed 3 
Gmcrwith IOml lanrdnof 130mM KCIandcountcdin P scinrilla~ion 
coumcr. MYximnl v~luc of C$’ uptake wcrc ntlaincd ut’tcr the tirst 
minute incub;rtion ;md rcmaincd constanr during rhc rubscqucnt inrum 
bation inlcrvnls. The vntucs shown in the tublc urc scams t SE. of 
the number of experiments shown in prrcnlhcscs. 
is coupled to P dccrcasc of the glucose-S-plrosphtltc con- 
centration, n compound which hus u lower cncrsy of 
hydrolysis than ATP. This is un unusual thcrmody- 
namic situation. different from that observed with the 
USC of crcntins kinrrse, whcrc work is coupled with the 
dccrcnsc of phosphocrcaGnc oncentration, ti com- 
pound which bus n higher energy of hydrolysis than 
ATP. In ;L recent report [IS]. a similar situation was 
described for the Cn”-ATPasc of snrcoplnsmic rcticu- 
lum. This rlriscs the possibility that under stcndy-state 
conditions, different enzymes involved in cncrgy 
transduction. may USC phosphate compounds of low 
energy of hydrolysis to perform the work which is usu- 
4ly nssocintcd to the consumption of ATP. The USC of 
glucose=Qphospharc nd hrxokinpsc as an ATP-rcgcn- 
crating system is limited to ATPrrscs with a K,,, for ATP 
smullcr than 0.05 mM, Enzymes with a lower amnity 
for ATP cannot use this ATP regenerating system bc- 
cuusc they cannot form an enzyme-substrate complex 
in the prcscncc of the very small concentration of ATP 
formed from ADP and glucose-6.phosphatc [ 181, 
~cCnucc,lr~~~n,tr~Irx: This work wus rupponcd in part by grantr from 
FundasPo Banco do Basil. Firxmcirrdonr dc hludor c Projctos and 
by Convlho Nncionirl dc Dcscnvolvimcnio Cintifico c Tandlogico. 
Msrtn Angela D. Criao is a rccipicm of LI Fellowship from Coor- 
dcnqao de Apcrfcieormcnto de Pcssorl dc Niwl SuQcrior and Anlo- 
nio Gulinu of u Fellowship from Conrlhc Nutonal de Dacn- 
vdvimcnto Cicntitico c Tan6logico. 
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